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OPENING PASTEUR INSTITUTE. 
Disturbances in. Spain. 
H.u.n·.u:, N.S., NoY. 16. 
The New York " Herald'' announcea that the 
cost of the Unit~ Statts Preaidntial election 
amounts to fife hundred million dollan. 
The Pclrn.ell-" Times" com miNion continues to 
heu the e'fidenee. 
The P:..steur Institute hu been opened in 
Paris by President Carnot • 
.ltaTolutionary di~turb1ncea are report~ from 
Spain. 
Lu6e importations of mackerel, from E'lg-
Jand, arc arri\·iog in Boato.1. 
H.nfi'<\X, 1'\.S. , Nov. 17. 
Du'ke Maximilian, of Bavaria ia dead. 
<heenaland cootinun it! opposition to the 
appointment of Governor Blake, asking for a 
go,;rnor of prot'ed e:~:puience. 
The Brililh go~"ernment ask for fire million 
pounde, fur the ex~enaion of the Asbb~rn Act in 
Ireland. 
Gla<h1tone movl"l! an amendment, ~sl9ng the 
houa.e to deal with arrnu. 
It ia reported th '\l a 11 teamer has lKe:l loet 
near Bombay, ~ith r;ir.c hur.tlrtd Hindoo pil-
grims on board. 
'France baa failt:d to j oin England and Ger-
many agairut the slave tu.de in Eut Africa, 
The British hnc captured a vessel with four 
hundred alat'es on board. 
' i!tly whe~ot-ladi: n \'e!aele are frtz -! :1 up in the 
sea ot .Azoff. 
1. • he German papers e:xpreu alarm at the war-
like preparatioLs of Ruaai& aod Fraaoe 
~ _, 
Otffi -ADVERTIBING PATRONS. 
Auction-milch cows . ..... . . ..... ~· .J &: W Pitte 
Auction-property ........ . ....... Jae J Collins 
Auction-beer, etc . . ......... .. Clift, Wood&: Co 
Coal, coal ......... . ........ . John Woocii &: eou 
Light, light .. . ..... . .... ... ..... C E Archibald 
Ooe dollar eoap ............ . ... curt. Wood&: Co 
Xmas carda •.. •..•. .. .... . ..••..•.. 8 E OarlaDd 
applee'--8 A 1Barria brand . ... Clift, Wood &: Co 
ChNp fruit . •. ... . •... . ••.•..• : ••• Geo KDowlinc 
, WOOD & CO., 
AB'l'DI IBI8H DIEP. 
ex La. Pollno. 
American Applee 
Vlll!-. ex ArizooL 
10 1 b~x CeJery. 17 
On Tuesday Next, at 12 o'clock, 
I ON TBE WHARF OF 
AND -AT LOWEST JfARKET•PRlCES.; ' 
• I 
Valencia. Ra.isi , Loose Muscatels, ~est ~ye~ Ratslns , · , 
Sultanas arid pples-; 180 tub& Selected )(Qrrlsbl\l"g Buttel\ =. • • •· 
Also, a full a k of Oatmeal, Peas, Rice, Flc;>ur and· Bra.n. 
00 
WUOLBS.!LE AND RET~U., 
AtCtOR.CE KNOWLINQ'S. *• 
nov17 
NEW ADV-ERTISEMENTS. 
t •.. 
• 'f 
t 
Ref!l~lon or Bookl ot dpj.;.,..,._.,,, 
Water ColaJHIHif, lfil. 
arBat quality. fl'tl!llb f~ the aalae. Seat 
home while discharging. et $UO per toD. Tale~ 
phone at S. Wooda'a hafdware etore. n1'7,8llp 
NF\¥FOUNDLAND .. 
LNo. J, 1888.] 
• I 
NEW CASH aao~EBY s',l'Q,...... . '-'M\1_ , ... wv ............. w ..... w __ Qr.a,pe~ 'rO MA~INERS. 
===================c============:==========n• ~ . ~, : ~- ~~. ~ · · F • s. .~.~u llonin£lslan4, BonaYiSta baY. 
; , ; Lntltu.dc.r ....... 48° 41' 05" No$. 
· : l · Longitude . ... . ... 53° 34' OlS" W. 
1LSO.raske <LS (t lO•Ibs. ~ach) 
• • 
-Where we now offer ·various Jioee of--
FINE GROCERIES AT.LOw:ESW~-:Pfbe.ms:· 
-- . 
~U\CL\iD,U\0-
. ~ 
.. Fine Teas. Coffees an·d Spices, Sugatts of all .grades • 
Raisins and Currants, ./'... · 
Caasard'a Baltimore Bau•s aud Bacon · · 
Cusard'a Plneet Lind-in 1• 3 and 6-UJ. tins 
• HcAJplne'a Fine Tobaccos 
. 
; ·. 
'. 
Thompeoa'a Dessicated Codfish. 
:· 
Ne~~Americ~ Qr~pas 
· : . 
1
• JAMES MURR &. Y · 
novlO· · ·: . ! · · • 
~o~· EJJ~~:m~ 
l . ( # (. - ,· • 
.SELLING VERY d 'UEA,P. 
oc~.~·"' . JOMtf STEER. 
• I : .q.A.:a.;X>_. • 
.. , \ . ..__ 
... .. . : · · ~)R,· 
A (;. B.ENNErl~ beg~. to inthu'nte tO • tho generol puolic of St. John's and the 
OotpOrts that she baa obtainE'd the age.noy or P. 
& P. Cnrupbell's Dye Works, in Perth, Scotland; 
flDd any goods entrnwtE'd to her ;..m receh·e due 
WI KA V! KADE SPECIAL PBICIS JOB CASH BtJYERS. attention. , · · ' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~· ~~= ~~ ' Md ~n~me~ cl~hi~. ~r~ns, 
- • , fenthel'8, tto., &o . ., cleanE'd .end dyed to look Wo OfBr DrY Goods ana Grocortos at Pricos Yon Novor Bonltllt al.Bofo~. eq~~~:.~. ~ffice JS6 New Go~ver Street. 
~EXAMINE. O'UR GOODS BEFORE BUYING ELSEWH~BE. '·t.a·•~':an . ·w~"·tftJ 
--&XTRAO£DINABY \'A.LUB IN-- ""I iM6aW ~" "" 
BLANKETS, FUNNELS, CALICOES, TWEEDS, TWEED AND DIAGONAL SUITS, :&'c., :&c. !I . .:_··: -
A CIRCULAR J.RON TOWER AND A (wood) Keeper's Dwolling(17 ft. 8 in. a~) 
ha \ ' 8 been erected on the abOve named Jal8Dd. 
where there will he exhibited nightly, on and 
arter October lat, from sunaet to aunriee 
A FIFTH OBDEl DIOPftiO BIVOLV-
ING WlliTE LIGHT, 
of six sides, to give aingle flashes at interval~~ of 
SO seconds. It illuminalt!R the ·"'bole horizon to a 
di~tancc of 10 miles. 
From high water to ba<Je of Tower, 278 feet. 
From base to centre of Light, 20 U.. 8 in. 
From high water to base oC Vane, 309 Ct. 3 in. 
The House and Tower are ~inted red and white 
alternntel.v, in vertical stti~. 
The Offer Rock. 9~ cables dl8taotl Crom Light 
House, bears EtN. Magnetic. 
Tho Outer Brnody, 8!- cables distant from Light 
B ouse, bears W. by §IS. Magnetic. 
(By order,) W. R. STIRLING. 
BoARD OF WORKS OFFICE, 1 Secretary. 
1st September. 1888. r sep18,lm • 
OATS & POTAIOES •. 
. 
For Sale by J. & W.·Pitts 
4590 bushels Oats · · · 
853 bushels Potatoes 
novl6.fp Ex Nut wood. from ~uris. P E I 
FO:e s~:n..:E:. 
I 
--
.At Wharf R. O'Dlvyer 
.JAMESFOX & . 
25 Tfilrces Porter 
20 lrlids. Porter. · 
NS · _ _ ~ ! . . . . . 0~ RICH'D PHELAN, G ....Q,Q D FE L ~ow ~. c 0- O"<!:·.t~~~;~~::~~~~~~~~i 
1420 bus. Heavy Black Oats 
400 bus. Potatoes { 
100 bus. Turnips. 
TUOCT ANY RMEaV£.) 
noviU HEAIUV "u!~:a. New Catholic Church, Rlace~~ia. 
Simple Property at Ouidivldi. 
W'l'bll .. ra•d oa the .,....,... otoar 
Cbotee' Ah..,olht 'V .. IeT A•.-, II a 
auaraatee or t.helP .-c1 qaalttT • 
• ,,, Qt~ - f, Qcj~ 
A Orand Bazaar and Drawing of Prizes- tn aid of tile above Obv;rCb, wUl be bel<l 
In Placentia, NJfd., on t be 26th November, 1888, and roUqwlng days. 
. . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . ... 
Newfoundland aboJlt thirty (80) years ago. When 
lut beard from, he wu in New Orlenos, Louiaiana, 
United States of America. 
HE IS ABOUT FIFTY YEARS OF AGE, 
and hie 00capation that of eeaman. Any infor-
malion of him will bo UumkCully r~ived by 
MOBRIA & MORRIS, 
Sollcltora, St. John's, Newfoundland. 
eep5,3mfp,.Siw 
novl6 Sifp Ex Maggie BlatJche from P.E.J. 
Cheap Lumber! 
) --
FOR SALE BY 
P .. & E. TESSIER. 
Quebec Sensoned Ploua'hed nod Tongued 
Spruoo Board-tl8.50 per M. 
Rough Spruce Board-$17 60 per II. 
Plve Merohantable Boarde-tt8 per~. ' 
No. 2 Pine Boarda- tlS.OO perM • 
Hemlock Boi\J'd, tt8.00 per 'll; LathS, tt.OO perM 
Fir ~Jlingles. $ 1.8Q and ~0.00 pw H 
Spro~ and PineShioglee, ti.OO an<\ $1 95 per Ill 
P&lini;W, 4, 3 and 8-ft. length, tUO anCI tUO pl'r C 
' I 
• 
Incidents which !~rove that Kany !leraons 
.Are Put in the Ground Allvo. 
Ono of the grave·diggers who e:xcaval#d a 
c!emetery in Minneapolis the other d<~.y told a re-
pofer of tliat city that in nineteen coffins tl\e 
~aina were found turned on their aides, and iD 
one cue lying face downward ; the latter wu 
&hal ot a !aU-grown woman with lon~ j~t-black, 
beautiful traeu M:attered onr the abouldera and 
tanslecl about the neck, i~dicating t'hat, after 
being conaigned to her Jut reating-place, the 
latent spark of life qui:lter.oed, and eonecioua of 
the awful bopelusnel\S of her ei.-ation, and wit.b 
the strength of deafcration abe began the fearfa\ 
strug(tle, n ioly t11rniog a od twist iotc within tl:c 
narrow walls of her pri&on, until exhauetation 
1\nally overume her and brought relief. 
When the ancient cemetery east or' Myrtle 
uenue, Brooklyn, wu dug up and the remains 
taken away to allow of the extension of Haymond-
s treet, the writer saw numerous indiclltions of 
' premature interments. T he m ost hideous and 
blood-curdling of theae was that of a boJy found 
in the old Prcsb)terian public r( ceh·ing nlllt. I t 
had been placed there about four years previously, 
a cd the lid or top htul been strained so that !Orne 
of the ecrcw~ were torn half out the end and 
)ower part of the top bad bten wrenched out ward, 
and the right foot and of the leg had been forced 
throu~th, and ,was so found' protruding. '\: pon 
further examinatiuu the entire body wu found 
t~~tistt'd, the skull turned under, and the fi ngers 
of one hand \YCre th rust through a nd wedged in 
under the lid-e"idently in the last !!training, 
hopeless effort for liberty. In 11cores of ~rav(s 
the coffins were found to conta.i::t bodies that were 
t urned and t wisted more or less to one side-
J)o&itive proof of having been buried aliv~ 
R.ESC RREC'I I0:-1 u t 1R WAl.TUt !l(;OTT·s .\lOTII Y.R . 
It is a well-au thentic&ted (set that the mother 
of the poet Scott , while lying in a tra nce a nd de· 
dared by the physicitms to be dead, wu lai:l 
away in t be fclmily tomb in t he g reat vaults un· 
der the patisb chu rc~. A~ night the gbouli.&h 
anton stulthily entered the tomb, opentd the 
casket , .. :ul prvccedell tu rob tl:e elegan t a nd 
wealthy lady of her j eweb, which were on her 
person, acccrdint: to the th~n pren .len t cu~:~tom . 
F inding some finger rin~s too t ightly fixed, the 
u oconsciooable thid tcok his pocket-knife and 
slaabed the ll~h from the fingers. T he 1>udden 
abt>ek and flow of blood c&uted a r~action of the 
~ital forcea, "nd the re ·nerved midame opened 
her eytt, uttered an uclamation of a nuzement 
ud attempted to rise up. Tho guilty and bor-
ror-etrickeo rucal'a hair roae s traight upon hi!! 
b.d, ud, with t.be yell of a deaperate madman, 
be ruJu~d forth, tbaa raising the alarm which 
brought help &nd m cue to her: She live.i many 
}e&n au~u~tly, DOne Lhe worae from her aw-
f'al ~.eato.te, which occurred fiye yean previo111 
ta th birth !or Sir Walter. 
Tile of Ou. Janel Plltnam, or nvolu-
~ WD, wu placed hl her coffta alld 
6aDeial coaaeDCICI, whell abe rnived, 
• alcuwaJd gaw birth to the cbUd 
..... ' 
LOT'ELT CJDL KDTOilED :ro Lll'L 
... ..ru.1 • ._ ;bo 
ba 111m of lllODeJ to a pro(eaioDal 
:tiiiJaD-.&liDD#Jt." !or lhe purpote of pmcuring 
~tnll~.-rn·y dairabl••bjeet, tDtered the 
coUep g-room one night to -view their 
parc:hue. wfricb had juat been received. L ifting 
the cloth co er they diaeovered thGt the body wu 
that of a y g girl. 
~ &fl ad been ill, a nd was supposed tn 
have died o some heart diaeue, and h11d lain in 
her lamilJ • elt about..t"enty houra. T he young 
etdnt ge& y lif'ted the mapitcently molded 
an:a. It •• not. chillingly cool, although cool. 
The muscl were not bsrd a nd iUed severely 
u in rigor onti!s. H e raised the c ids and 
aaw no~ o! the glauy arid ~baatly peculiaru ioJ. 
He waa aro~d, and laid his tar tlown on r the 
• repoa ol'tbe •eart. Tben. he waa puu led and 
atartled, and applied. the stethoscope. Then be 
repreeeed hia growing excitement a nd summoned 
,...iatuce. vidence of l atent life in the body 
wae ~e beyond doubt. Vigoroua ffforta 
.,... then m for the reaoaeitatioo, and success· 
fol1y too. '4 D the baplea girl, while yet u o-
conaciot~a, w wrapped iJ1 bluketa, and tender-
ly remo.ed the 1"ttidence of one ot the pl'Ofea-
aoraeaeu by. Her nlatiYea were HDt {or, and in 
time abe reg Ded perfect health, and tabaequent-
ly ~ed t • atDdent who afterward became 
president ot hiladelpbia Medical College. Sbe 
:. eow." aad n.idn with thetyouogeat of 
foautalwart 1001.-Cbieago Herald. 
r. and tra. H yde P arkina bring bonae a 
• friu4 llp,no-.. aowr. NothiGg io \be boale 
-au tNt tM ........ ofa p;e left from dinner. 
••. 'Jrn. 11'. Pr:-Why, Mary, whal hu beeume 
• · .t *pie? ,...,. w• raore tlaaD that l•(t at 
cllaaer. 
x_,_:.y~, 11111• ; bot I thoaaht ae how 
~d DOt 1M noo h for u 11 all, eo I took m7 
ilin lut.-S,dae. ~ ' 
1 
• 
I· •
· - 'PilE BA.lL~~LON~T, ~OVEMBER 17, 
) I 
Auburn, a pretty suburb oC Providence, R.I., 
bas been excited of late over a myiterioua woman 
who appeared e11ddenly in hedgerows at wUJlbt, 
frightening women and cbilcJfe •, \Gt. maklac 
herself geoen,Uy .. reeable to aU &te abe 
encountered. • 
The other n ight Deputy SheriJf :Frank Viall 
accompiiabed her capture . .She wu taken to 
Auburn, where ebe di'f'Ulged to Mr. Viall the 
fact that " she" was not a ~woman but a man, 
employed na a domtstic doi g cooking -.nd gene-
ral , hoaeework ill the ily Or Mr. John Hull, 
of Auburn. · The o ial eould.hudly believe it. 
The prisooer'a 9gu aud carriage wen unmia-
takab~ ll >.Yoman'e. ~e was leu than fiye ~eel 
four inchca in height, and his featu'ru were small 
except the noee, which wu thin, and gave to the 
face a ' peaked look. The "oice alao waaleminine. 
From the j auntly trimmed bat; surmou11tiog a 
wealth of black hair twi•ted ia a French roll,. to 
the 11ma\l feet ~ncaaed in !ubioubly ahaped ki• 
boots , everything waa womanly. The eobbio1 
capti \'e was neatly 1\ttired in a brown dfftt with 
a fashionably draped ovenkirt and aligQ,t checked 
wor&tcd sacque. The G~ u ontlined. ~ tb .. 
gtt.l11leDt8 was slender ~a ,;,Wowy ........ lhal 
of a woman in eYury •peat. 
He aai4 his right..ll&ae ia f'rt.Dk NorCroll, but 
that he i:\ known u Mabel Stanley. He begged 
to be released dealarintt that.lle J.ad DO improper 
intent in donning femalo auire, bot. did tO aecure 
such employment as be W&! eo~ in; ple(er-
riog it to. masellline meana ot UvelihOOd. He 
wu taken to OlneyviUe, and at midllight was ar-
raigned. He declared be bad "ora t'emale attire 
only aince Jut July, and that he caae to .Provi-
dence from Beeton in April. He ~ed guilty 
to the charge or being a lewd and \lhnton person 
in speech a oJ behaTior, and a sentence o! three 
) esr& i n th~ Stt.to workhouse was impoeed. 
In an in terview later he '"id that be was boru 
in R oston .1nd alw11ya lived there till lu~pril. 
H e neH:r wanted to wear boy's clotbts wht n a 
child, but wu compelled to wear them when about 
seven or eight years old. S :>on•a f'terward bi11 father 
died llntl he left Lis mother, end procuring gir\' l! 
clothiog donned fumalu attira and went to l i\'e 
wi th a family named Cord in in South Bo&ton. H e 
lived with them till he was seventeen years old, 
a nd was kno"n only ~~.., a Rirl, At tb~t age he 
leic tQ marry a man named Leon K,ing, of Boston. 
The cc!'temony was performed .by a Beaton ciergy-
man, and not till afler cbey were married wu bia 
sex d iscovered by King. They lived together three 
yean aod then separated. A year ago laat April 
he was arreated in Chelsea on a charge of pick ina 
a .. an'e pockelll. Theo hit IIC1 was d ivulged.-
WILL OU.RE AN~~.JUNG that ~bQ. '" cui'H by aay boW. Li.qlaum,, andl letl' 
time. It will cure DWl7_thinga thatnoofuer. ill. 
It is o. purely Vegetable Compouna. It is· lv- ======-::E====::::;;:::r-= 
brated tor the cure of :Bbeumati.sm. :Paioa or · t '+7 · , ~£~i"·~:il.!'J!:_..C:.~~=~~~~:r:: At A. P.. J€lrdart'.s;No.178 and 150 Water St. 
Corris and Felons. ' Taken internally lt"'inatanUy 
relieves Pains in the-Stomach, audtlen Chills cmd 
Nen-oue Headacht>, Colds and Coul{bp. 
Throat, Diphtheria, ct~ Bold by.DeaiO!'f. Price 
25 cents a bottle; novl~ 
Jl 7 ! 
F oit ·.ruE nELIEF ANn cuittJ-ot obstiuato co_.gus . lrrit.atlon or t ho"'J'b~t. 
Sore Lungs, Bron~hnm. Crofip, ~o. 
Bnird's Balsam J>t Ia com~ 
choico ~ms and other vogetable romedlal hgenJ8 
that sootho and. all:l:y tb~ most ollsUnate COug \J. 
l t produces easy f'xpectoration , is \'Ory heftlipg ·ID 
itlr oatu re. aud by its ton.io pro~rties strengU1eos 
t ho musclf.>B of! the' Thros t. aM ·gh·~ to~e and 
vigor to the ~nns ot 'speech. 'Bnird's llal! nm of 
llorebouutl will gj "o·rclie.( as if by n1agic. \' Price 
25 re1111t. At. nll len!. .; novl6 
EI-.::T *1*Ei~ .. 
: r-· 
Now lanclio~. ex s t.cainer Grcctlsnth, rrom Mo~ 
: ' ' \Yc b~\·c JlCCiv~, for a~nroship Novn Sootitul, n large consignme.nt. ~t I 
Btas&· and -Iron Bedsteads--all sizes ti"wHic~ ~:R8~~ ;X~~~(H~0i.ow PRICES .!il 
. - " : . 
" CA·LLAHAN, GLASS a CO., oct~~ t ·. · 1• • ' • Duckworth and Gower StrlwltA 
.N. Y. l.Uro.lcl. t.rea\, ud for 68le by . · .. • 
, CI!.IF:T, :~OOD .&. CO. ~ 
AD illoideDt on ·ao. AUan-atl'tCt. car, recently, 
fo.rlliahed amueeautnt {or a lot of pauengen~. A 
milchievou. Kfrl of abo11t two and one-hair years 
canaed t.lae tl6ubla. · A. :JQaag man and his beat 
airl boarded the car at MaiD-sircet lor Olympic 
pvk. The claild wu ~ and atw'fted 
tho atteDtioD of th' JOUDI woman. \ 
The intimacy T>it,Jeen the two ri~caed very 
fut, for the b.by nclaimed : " I liko 09 I 1 
want lQ tiu oo I'' The kiaa w,u btatowed, a nd 
then the afftctionate youngster added : " I want 
to ties,oo, too," addreaing the young man. The 
latter complied with the rtquest with e Yident re-
luctance, but tho eyes of fi fty or more pusengen 
were on him a nd be et>uld not b~k out. Then 
the eir harried the climn. by ~ayiDg: '' Now 
tlle rnamm~, too." The JOilDg woto.&ll acowled, 
the young man smiled, tho mother scolded, a nd 
the child received a apanking then and tbere;'-
Buj 'alo E2:prua. 1 •t • 
---·--· .. 
100 tutJs sclcctecl 
1\IORRISBURG BUf'IER.;' 
novl4 · · ·· · • 
·~ 
w S£ 
-
¥ 
• 
BY THE AUTHOR OP 11 PU'r ASUNDER." I . 
CliAPI'ER XXI.-{oontinued.) 
NOT·i.pE. 
- · 
AFTER FOUR WEEKS ~BOM tbla date apJllicatiot{ will be madh to .Bla Escel-
lenoy the QO\'"Ornor in Cou11cil, for lettere paMilt 
for a " Steel Protool.ed D.>ry Fittings," Cor the Ple:-
aervation or CMtaway ecamen, to bl gnnted to 
TfJ>liAS 8 . CALPI.N, of Bay Roberte. . 
TBOMA.S S. CALPIN, Bay Roberta ' 
St Jobn'e, May ~ 1888-(w,liw.t / .. 
1888 . 
~R SALE, BY PRIVATE CONTRACT, ALL ..~.) thnt Valuable Property, situate at Plaoeatla.t 
conlristing or : 2 Stores (quite new ud esteasiYe). 
and Wharf : nlao. 2 New Dwelling Bouaee1 with . 
Gnrdens: alf'o 2 · Dnilding Lobi. oonTftllflltly 
situated Cor Stort-s, Offioes, or Dwellinp..al*> ftrf 
ex teru;i ve Watett~ide Property. altotretber the most 
deslr(lblo Property in Placentia. Yqr further par-
ticulars app. to JAS. E. CaovOJl&B,PlaceDtla,orto 
T. W. SPRY, 
jyl:.! Real Belate Broker, St. John's. 
NOTICE t 
I HEREBY OAUTION ALL PARTIES against infringin& on or making ~y mak-
ing my nllChor. or :my anchor with uy feature 
of my invention nttachod to it. M* ~are 
under the imJ:~ree&ion that if they make the 
slightest alteranon, they can obtain a pateiR; but 
such ia not the c&~~e, and llhould not be alloW8Cl-or • 
grnnted, for aucb it1 contrary to the law-. naJea 
and restul:ltioos or patents. The muufacturen 
io England said they were eafe to maka.my u-
chor,and ~·ould not inCringe on any other pat.at 
or get themselvC8 into trouble by eo doing. 
marl. T. S. OALP.IN. 
' · A '"----(:o:)---
., ' ..... <- ~ -
# • \: • • (·EST.A:BLIBHKD A. D., ltiQ9 J 
. . .. \ 
·ilEsotJaOEB OF TaE COMPANY AT TBE 81..8T Dl!XJEHBER, 188i.; 
. . 
. . • . 1 .--o~ . Authori~ Capital .................... ..... ...................... .. , ...... .. .................... .£8,000,000 
1 .Subeeribed. Capital ....... .. ,.................... .... ..... ......... ............................... 2,000,000 
Paid. up Oa _pi t.B:L ••••••••••••••••••••••••• ·• • • • . • . • . . . • . • . • . . • . • • • • • . • . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • 600 J 000 
. r . . : u.-l'ma .fmm. 
Reserve .... - ...... ~ ............ ... .................. ............. ..... ............ ........ .. !~ 676 19 11 
Pr6miUDi Resene ...... ~ ... :........... ............................................ .... 362~188 18 e 
Balance of profit and lo68 o.o't .... ........ ............................... ....... G7,896 12 U 
£1,27',661 \ 10 8 
m.-Lln Fo;iD, 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) ..... ........... ................... ........ £3,274,836 19 
·no. B'und (Annuty Branch).. .............. .............. .................. 4:73,U7 8 
IU!.'"VENUt: FOR THE YEAR..1882. 
FaOM 'fD Lin DJD•Anna:Nf. 
Nett Life' PI"QQIllums and lnteres~ ...... ......... .. ............. .. .............. £~69,~6 6 
1 
2 
a 
A""~f ~e:!~.~~~~~~.~~ .. ~.~~.~~~.~~ .~-~.~~ .. ~~~~~.~~~.~~:!. LU,7l'l 7 1 
.£593, 792 13 
hoM Til& P'I:D lJZl'~. 
Nett Fire PNID.iuma and In~rest ................. ........ .. ........ .. - ..... .£1,167,073 u 
• i 
0 
£1,760,806, 7 •• 
--
The .Aooumulated ·lrunda of the Life Department. are free trom· liabilltym re-
epeot of the Tire De~ent, and in like manper the :Aocumula~ i'liDds of 
the Fire Depamnent are free from liability in rieped ot the Life DepartmeDt. 
!BeuJ'aDoee deoted on Liberal . 'terms. 
Ohiej Officu.-EDINBURGH & LONDON. , 
G,Ep. SHEA. 
lhMral Aaerat for Nftd 
·. : ;u~ B~ntmtl ·~if.e ,·~usu~u.c.e ~.o.~n~ 
OF. NEW YORK. -ESTABLISHED 1843. 
a a 
~~ @;.ol.oUist. ROBBHRYATIJQBW~RH.· IUNI6WAL MATTERS •. Tf,l~ 'AG~! ··sT~;t~,~~!f· 
. ~ . df\ . --- ; . . . . (BUT IURTC UP 1fO HU&) • SATURDA~. NOVEMBER 17, 1888. lJ • "l'waa w.llh O'Coooor "lbe ape~ man aald 1 The Necessity for Some Home Attractions. (7\> tile Editol' oJ the OoloJtiat.) &aid Walter, "Say ~0 more, . I • I FARM , ·-- I DIWl SIBt-8~ laat writiug you OQ \hie ., But ecater 110\lf' wlQl my old ftietid Smith, 
• ... • 1ubject, I &Ill pleued to M!J that another cones· .And please to lhu' the d()(){." ; A MODEL 
The patti~ wbo broke iato Mr. Miteh,U'• pondeat hu fulened hie range in t~e frauiluleqt II r' 'lb o'·C6· 1 " 'h -• • I e . .. a··d 
' ' th • ( b I • Wa& W1 · ~nor, • e ~~~orang r ,... 1 , What hu ,been done in the wa.y of f08tcp-ing store are well-reared boys, net er one o. w om Mu~ Ac~ and ia dno~ hia {~e~tio~ to ~t Paid Walter : " ·Nay, no more ; . 
agriculture must be followed up by the establish- i! over 16 yean old. They were all well-educated in the oolumna.of a oo~temporary. Bfa'Vtl ~en Bu~, prith00: take a r~,- hundred ~ quid •· 
mef of, at leut, one model farm, in order to at· boys, an~ of reeptetable p~rents and. •~g~at feu delight to battle with a~ a~emp~ a'$ ,oppre~i9n Fto~ ~ut of my h~e a+o~·" u 
ta.in satisfactory results. If the money, now ex· of surprise was expreued on their betng d~acover- and public· spoliation, for ~y know ~at· tb'e ' .Wb&t said O'Connor, the bofd T. P., 
pended by individual membera of the Legislature ed. It ia nry difficult to~ account for bow ~ya cau,~e of the ~pie it e"r..Jhe cause ot God. :.'l'he editor of "Tb& Sta't ;" , :· . •• 
in sending stock to the outports, were devoted to reared amid religious aurroundiDJI will early de- For my part) I ~ould ·aooner be defeated on the Did he go in for dyuamlte · 
importing, raising and distributing improved nlop evidences of 'rieious~ They do not aee aide of right, •iam ud <&&ain,. than join:tiaau · When away in. the States AO ft~?'' 
breeda, through the instrumentality of a model anything bad at home, and1be eoncluai~.D must be with aDy attempta at· pluDderiD'g t'h~ pub1ic ven ".l know him not,'' said the aged m!lll, 
1 farm, s tock-raising would make a greater advance come to that their early vices are contracted on uiider the gaiae of law. · Beaidee, we know at . And I casually '\VOUid remarlri 
in ~ve years than it has in the previous twenty. the all:eet. One bad t.pple · tbe~full, Right mmt triump'b ic the end, and tbe.cauae.of , :r.:Tb:~.~::c:~~b:~~~."~ 
This baa preYed to be the cue idlbe neighboring and one bad boy wiU u ermine "irtues imparted Hon~aty muat be vloclicated. ~vU mp · endure . : · 1 ' 
pro•inces, acd, indeed. in every place where any by. home-training of e ery other boy in h1s neigh- for a ·night; or . even for three yma; ~ut d the. ~n Walte_r.:_.~thith and'dd We~1 ter, ~· ·. 1 h bo b ld be k t . . · d ,~roog ww_uo ey 1 emp oy, .. 
TOTAL • .': . . .. . . .. .. . ..... . ..... : •• t882.70 
• ._ Y (""JOHif J. O"Rai.LY. n..urer. 
LOOA..L AND ITEMS. 
The price of fi•h hu gone down "'me~ hat. 
The steamer Polino anived !rom Montreal ' 
Jee\erday. ~ ' ~\ 1 · 
The at~amer Co!llcrlpt aailfd foJr \he r.orth-
ward tbia morning. • 
Confirmation will be held in the~R. C. Cathe-
dral tomorrow afttmooD. 
pretence i.e made a.t carrying on stock-raising or borhood. Evident y, t en, ya • ou ep tnahnota ol e ~le e"r respond to honesty ~.n ·. ·. ~· .ey rapidly , chucked , that aged 'man 
b · b' •• :bl d h ---~le b 1 • " 1 Ftelh poultry will be IOid cheap at &be baur farming intelligently. In this connection, we off t "' &treeta &! ~ •• po- e, an OD DO truth, fa.ithful .. ~ e DIIIIIU tot ll po e,:ao "nog • ' ho oame'trom monQia. . : . ' . 
would direct attention to the value of the E:t· account should they be allowed out' after night. rule," and genteel, ra~ly, h~p-your-own·.fi ,.tiam ·,. · · ,. .~.. · • .a.. S. P. ' refreahment table toJlisht. 
~::.::~.F .,m or c ... d.. The London .. Free ::..::~.:;:.::; ~=~~.;o, :~~d~:; :o:':.~::';:;.P~ to .goqd, old.raohioned 'AN EXCITING iirtiifTORR, 10 ~~~~=;, ;::!·=~ fell SL P!u>! at The work done so far at the experimental fa.rm long t~ get out and loiter in the streets. Why Ja · WLat uton11hee me moat Ll thal.a~Jy honor-. . , · 
at Otta.wa hu gi"en a. great deal of satisfaction this, it will l:e asked. Tho answer is that 
1 
the able man would be willlDg to acceP& ~ftice uDder' : ·. ·. . · 1 ' ~ • · '. ·. 
' to the farmeft!, who ha.ve eeen only the f\rst evi- boy, like the man of mat~re yeart, ia e~ing auch an unjiLit a11.d diehonat law as ia .• now under ~o ~d4a of NaDalm~<ln, all 0~ 
deuces of the experiments there carried on, in the variety and change, and the monotony of ~¥»me reYiew. No mau~a c:oaa~lecl- nip. ~ia repu- t • Boat With allad~~ .. · 
· uhibits of 200 urietiea of cereals at the late fairs, soon pallt'. If homo tturroundiap PJ'084'nted · OC· tation for hfDaty{lor the a.ke of O.p&Icry pit· .. 1 . . . 1· 
all grown oo the farm, and all with reference to 
their early ripening, hardiness, and adaptability 
to eoil. The Toronto Industrial Exhibition hilS 
cuional 'f&riety ,boys would desert the "ftC~ for tance of five hundred c1ollart .. .,_,;or obUit4 . .At.·TOP.at9. "'"'IIJ,. 
home. Parents, in ¥nany cua, are too muc:h keep company w~ a._; wbi/ 1111014 ~"' 10 ~ B.d., W .aMt,.tailt:,rit]~JI 
ab!orbed iu their daily buaine:s11 to mind ~ow their clleaply. A maa'• obaaoter tar Q'i.ty b, u -~~·.  :.MD 
rtco~toized their nlue by awarding a handsome 
silver medal and diploma, althou~h the grains 
were' not enteU!d for competition. Ne:tt to grain 
the farm produced o't'er 200 nrietiea of ~~eedliog 
potatoes. raieed from hybridized seeds, and some 
new nrieties of grapes and sma.ll fruits, with .tbe 
object of getting hard ier and earlier kinds for 
\h08e parta. A large number of forest trees, 
grown from seed, are to be sent to the . ~ortb­
weat farms in the epriog. I t is also report-
ed that the ~orth-west farms hal'e .at out 
.SO,OOO youn~r tref'! from 11ee~, t ree!! native to 
the country and which tbe promoters know 
will sta.nd the climate. These will be the main 
boys spend their e.,enlop, but, if they would the claaio poet .rem~Mt ai, 1M .-& : ~··~' cc --...:r ... ~ ...... 
but p~uae.tor a minute aud naaembtr tMt lt ie and immectiatejewtlot Jaii;IIIIL ODce b~ DO llij4 tq ~~~~]i.Ua'J~~rJ .. Ai-if~~~~~~ 
tbe companions bo keeps company wit& tbat mu cu rellabilltate, !Wuelf wldl that ~ifaiD J(J; Kafe to •p, tri6 
actttally mould a bof1 cbaneter, they w~~ try poaeaion. There It DO power oa •rth or .Ia '4Uior-lia .U. to row GeM ...,., 8111 
and make the home cnele 10 attraeti•d that ~~ beano, there ie IJpt authority eaoag~ ia all th. bfto fda IMMac thq lt.irteci 'oa ttili;., trip. 
would prefer s tayingathome,orao near home !bat lawa that .were e~ made, to .re-cr• an hoaeat a'boGt halt wa7; ~ 't'u m~ ~k·cjllbU The --1 . ..1..;.:-':... 
they would be practically uDder the tJH of ~eir man. Why,. therefore, 1hould aoy~f . WI, r6r a NMf bepD to tiel a beaJed up ~t O!t' Ida bead,._... 
pa.rcnt!!. There •n many games-both innocent little filthy Juere-in whlcli at belt we hne oll17 JOiuneeeriag tl.:~pleuut idf'onDadoD tbit .• 'il A Damber y of ,.,_....,. 
and amusing-which, if .bo)'a understood .how to a temporary poaeuion~why should we cu& 4omt'~ made l6t crazy. Jlott.,nr, be pulled. this morniDJ, for brew ot tJae 
play, they could play at home and AO amuse awayl ud make ahipw,ltck of, our deariat poa· ~ all right, ~nd Me11n. R&,;.an ~nd Kaye,' without ' Jieen~e. One maD wu flDed; tbe 
themselves that they would not de&irc the c:Om- tetaioo ? We may be .poor, ~~t t' nee!l not. be •tePping ub~, left hii1( on the !'e•cb • . l~~n others were Jet off OD promiael to ahoot tbe doge: 
panionship of nciona street. boys. A number of other than hones~ acd aure~y it it b~ter a ·lbou- th~ ~t~ua to the aho~:ej~ ~c:fu_Dd &badbi:ir 
these gamea can be euily learned by the hoyt. und times to encjure ihe alight prifttions 'of all ~ranje-looktog boatman : d taken th!! boat The word "Peeler" com• ftom the (oree hav-
To commence ·with- honest life, than, with gild~d deceit. aod t;rtifi~l *>me cfutanee· away. A!i · a good deal of aig- iog being r.~rmed by Sir Robert Peel. It wu. 
reliance at first, and in their E-helter other trees 
will be eet out, of less hardy natureo, o( which 
20,000 have been already planted in the North· 
west TerritoriCI!. ioce then a ~reat number of 
avenue trrt's cf )1acitob& maple ha.vc been Eecurcd, 
and 1ue now being plinted on t f.c two experi-
mental farms in thOI'e refZiObs. lL must be con-
feaaecl th&t for- a tlcginninh this work cballeo~e::1 
admiration and, a.s a foretaste of w bat ~ to come, 
''BLIND JUAN'S BUF.F." allornments, try to get on better u electro-plated Dalliog and shouting he rel~med,• but as · ht ap- 'given i" disgust by thieTee, at the hindrance put 
T his game is pretty generally ~nown, tfbt ~- ;oguts. . . . . / ~· .. !roaclied'~e be~an abuain,$ the twb. ~entlemen'in upon their occupation by the abolition of the old 
it is po@sible some boy~ may be tgnorant of tt. li 1laTe spent ome t~me to ftDUog ·out, Air. thl! !Doat offenatve manner, threate~111g·~o. drown •• Charliea." · I 
here is the mode of pla.yiog it. Choose which Uditor, what I cooc6ive to be t il~ .defect& of ·the th.em . bot._ befofe l!e wu ~br~u~~ wtth them. '" 
a ., , • · A. M. Mackay, E!q., auperiutendent, in boy ~hall be the blind man, and then tie a hand- present. Municipal Act. 'fhe!e d~fcct., ~ · u n er- Thq,' aueeeeded·in pacif,·ing . the' .enraged and 
~ · Newfoundland, of the Anglo-Amerieau Tele-kerchitf carefully over his eyes. Stand him in stand; were not inherent in the Ac;t, bu~ '!ere appale.ntly h~(:,frenzied m·an ap~ at.•~ted on 
' ~traph Company, is at preaent in ~ew York, and the middle of the room. T hen one boy, who is added afterwarde,'f~Jr a purpose, 1'(hich, in · the,11,~ the: return t p. When qear Prqtection Island 
' · · is· recovering hi~ he~\th quite rapidly. He will the director of the ga.me, say to him: "How of the public, hu,einee·been J¥de only too plain. the man etart,.d aaain to• bre.Jt.en to drown · 1 ""~ '\,J remain under medical care in the "Empire City 
many cows hae your f•ther goc. ?'' lie answers: Aa 1 hold that no ~an l!hould break down•!lt't- tbetl), a~ got up ~~ boat, •apd 
i.e exceedingly encoura~ing. 'fhe a~eencies under 
th~ administration of H oo. Mr. Carling are de-
l'Oted to the teal practical objec~s of farming, 
let.'riDg the book-teaching to others. And this 
idea, we belieTe, · will meet with -npproval from 
the la.rge clut who a re specially interested. Had 
Mr. CuliDg been allowed to go on with what be 
had i.d 'riew when the Mimico land was pure hued, 
we abduld long aince hue pad the important 
'ractiaal ults that ue now coming forward, 
nther that t!e eottf .. eed work ot " bookiab 
• .1. • • • ..... · • d d . durin.r the winter. 
"Three." "Whl\t color are they:·· "Blt~i, out at we a&mcr. ~me building up, I will .Do~. tiking nold· of tn suceee e t.n careen- 'l' __ ,. • --
"'hite 'Jnd grey." u Then, turn around and' catch with your permiaaion, .offer a fc:w augge~~tlods lor ing the bQ_at ao tha.t she pa~y fiiled wi!li water.• Amongst the aitraetiona at the table on the 
"ho you may." The game then is to avoid the Act' a amepdmept.. ' ; · By J hia tif1e it bad become dark! a!ld the eit~a· north side of the Star of the Sea Hall, ia a nry 
beir.g caught by the blind man. A good deal 1. The ele~tions ebould be yearly. \' tio'n·~as anything but 'a pleuant'one. . The two handsome fire-screen, preaented to the. blzar by 
of fun ia made by touching him on the back, armt 2. All ~ mu~jcipal· mana~ra . lilh<?otu. _be r9en then ~i&ed a~at~ck .the lunatic to 'preven.t the ladies of the Sacred Heart Co~ vent, at Hali-
and legs and 10 on. Aa soon as .one is etug~t, elecled; none appotqted. • him cirryi~g-b{s' thr~tjn!$ ne~utioh: and br this ru. It is, undoubtedly, the finest pieee of work, 
that one becomes the blind man. 3. One m~nth .,_;fore \he ;nnual election in time they .~d f'reaci edl shallow .waf:er, ' when of ita kind e"er shown in St. John's and viaiton 
HUNT THE SLIPPER. eaoh year, at a nublid meeting of the tupa.y~r!t Ro"an ja~d inSO :the water;· which wu ap to the baur, toni~tht. will, beTepaid by seeing it. 
This old J(&me will be remembered io conjunc- ~in 'each ward or, o~~rwiae.) .a printed ano!Jal ntarl~ his arm-pi* ' t{tre . tlU! . luna.tic triea 
tio• with "Blind Man'a Buff" aa long a11 the account-af\~state~ebt ftr the. paat y'ear sho~ld igain tb d~wn them, l(nd ~~ ~ .mitttr : ~f self· 
charming "Pleuum~ of llemory ~ are read. be submitted. reservation they bad to handle. !he fren 1.1~d man 
.. 'Twu here we chueci the slipper by its 110u.nd 4. At this meeting tbl' councillors ~o~ ... th• ntber 'toughly. The); eucccedioa in g~tting on 
and turced the bliDd-fold hero roulld acd round." :nest y~ .might b~·.DC?mia.~; a~d ari ind~pend!, sbore,afd at fi rat dtfi.ded to leue ,the eailor there, 
tbeoriee" 
FEVER. The sa- Ja pfaJe4 6at: 'f¥ playe~ sit in a· ent com~tUee a.ppo~.o~ to audit the. accounts hutan•econd thoug~t• ~ot ~nowing .how the 
cireJe close toaether on low ltOO}I or Oil the floor. Jor the past ye&r. ~ . : . • . miD WI! ifij\t re4,; Or wha{':\'e mj~ht do tO ,him-
ill tile CIID&Ie of the group ataada the one who is .5. There should .~ nq ahpulat¥ salary .for self, ~cc.~~ to ~ng him 1'ith t,hem. D~tting all 
Tile .UO • 11om tlae S.Uitary Iupector :- to cbue the alipper b1 ita 10und. The players couneillors, ~u~ witbin ~ a stipulate~ limit1 :.it tho J.imc;n£ :lh(atruggle RQ'!f&n u , ale made 
8elalll& • -'atlu, ~CUte& ru1a and can- haada are cluped behind thetr backs one of them ab ould .be ophonal at .th~ s« .c~n~ meet\~ held 10 repea'ted lo~~ calfs ~or 'help, but .no~ \be alighteet 
PnoFESson BuEt.i.'s En£RTA.llOIE.!fT.-Many 
were the tunnels run through, the bridgu C1'081ed 
and the uvines paa!ed before the traveller wu at 
lut landed west of the mounta~na and in the Pro-
l'ince cf British Columbia.. To de~~eribe the 
beautiu of the mountain and valley scenery de· 
picted would be impoesible.-Ottawa Daily 
Citi:""'· 
_. .-nnl aama for one ud the -.me boldiaJ( a slipper. The centre plaJer mlltt hot, each year, to •otc t~~m 1ndn tdualfy such a aum 'Y~ponsc. came. They placed :,the crazy man io 
ili._i. It f. Yfll"/ cleainble that ODIJ the name or coum. kno• who ' holda iL 1( the~ are a' u the ratepay~ra might t~ir.k ·fit..:-. . . the boat, one of then\.hep~ng him down, w)lile 
.... &wet •boald be ia general uae, for 10 auftieient number of pl&yen it adde gre~tly10the s. No 'J>t!r!Oll ele~ted u a cousrullor ahoutd ~· the o~ber paddled with ac oar, the .other haviog 
-..7 ..._ hue wrought much CODfusion in run of th; game to have an outer and an iJ neKt allowed to bne any beneficiary tr&nuc~ons ~itn beein lost in· the.acume: The journey across the 
die ~ miDd. Sometimu in aearlet fel'er circle. The slipper is puaed from bancl to hand. the Council during hie ye~r of office. batbor wai ~ tedious 'Cine~ but at : laat tb~ keel 
tM ln. ii lligb, aometimee mild. Sometimea A~ length lOme 0'ne tapA with it on the ~round G. Nq person ho~ing any ollie& in or under grated on · t~e be.c~, and the 'o'und wu a moat 
tbe eruption! it a •i•id red nab, sometimes it is outside the circle. The hunter darts to the place' the"'~onrnmeot should be eligible for. elecftn as grateful one to Uowan·and Kiyeo, '"ho lost no 
barely 'ble. Sometimes the inflammation indicated by the sound, bot alu generally too & Municipt.l Councillor. . time· in gettirl~ rid of thei r dangerooa companion. audience." \ 
ia the t is Tery malignant, sometimes 1!0 late to catch it. While eearching, t.here it i.e 7. All mretings of the council should be ope;11 • --...-
1 
• 0 wieg to the eet"trity of the weather la.~t 
The en~rtaioment of P rof. Buell wu fully up 
to the high .upectatioos formed of it. and there 
is a general desire to haYe anothtr before tbe 
Profeaaor leavea the city. 1•ba " Mercury'' uys 
-" Tak~n &}together it wu the beat entertain· 
ment of the kind enr fliven in Newfoundland, 
and wu greatly appreciated by \he entire 
ligbt u to be noticeable. ~0 matter how heard ptthap• in an oppoeite dinctioo, a.nd' the and pulllic.,· and held in a room la.rge euough · to Tho Hns.hand rif Thi"rty thnoo ·womon e•enintt: •the CODcert in the Star oJ th~ Sea H•ll 
theM m& . tationa c.f the disuse may n ry ·in huott~gllin starts off in his vain search. It· it accommodate the genel'al public, Ill an Ordif!ary ll . ~ n u . . Ill D I bad to be \ pOstponed. It will come off OD Moo-
it is all ecarlet (ever, aod the generAlly eome time before the slipper iA caught. ·cotirt-room is. ·, day rligbt next, at 9 o'clock. The handsome 
attack pra•e ta subsequent attacks. With child- When it ia the bunter site down and the player 8. No contract• should be made f~Jr a' loager pony will be lotteried on Tuesday enning ne:tt, 
e.er :. one of the most infectious of from whom it was obtaioed 11ext takes the place. term than one year-the Council's tenure of A VERY EXCESSIVELY MARRIED MAN, at 8 o'clock. Those desirous of a shance should. 
diaeuea al ough at times it behave• • capri- ffi h ld • ld · b .r a 
' There are a. number. or other ~amts which o ce-nor ~ ou any o appolntm,nt e, nJ fit:· at once secure tickets, which are to\be ha from 
eioualy. etimea children who hn ever had could be played at home, of whieh ~ deecription cu;ity, binding on ~be Council o~ , t,e follo'!'ing About fifteen· of the thirty- three women who Mrs O'Dwyer and Mise Shea. 
it elel&pe alt ugh freely upoaed to its contagion; in another issue. year. have bec:n married· to James W . Brown, the 
again the a ighteat momentary exposure ma.y be _ _.., ~ 9. All contracts ~ould be publicly advertised champion Ben,clict-.· aioco 1883, confronted him 
sufficient to ...,e the di&eue. Tb Q I d ((1' • ~ Sb • a.nd competed for. ~ all tenders ahould be open· in the Recordeis Court, at Detroit, Mich. The 
The po' or the acarlet fever ill \'tty readily e neens an uoveruor IP ed publicly in the pneenee of all the tenderera. ~st or victims iocluded Helen Brownlee and 
conY~ed in clothing or other t hi11gs even long 10. All !boicipal oflioen,ahould be c~mpelled Annie Winte~, of Chicago, whO, with Aoaie M. 
diataoc:et. uch cuea u this a.re so common to give 1ecurity far A.eir houeaty in the bondt , of Hazel, Mary' DenJ'lmio and Nincy Roberta, were OPPOSITION TO sm R!NIY A; BLAXE. JU HJbod~ knowa of them. A peraoo three appro•eclllU'Iflea,jointly aod eenrally li~ble the only onu called on to gin evidence agaioh 
ire about bia neighbor's chUd who for five hondrea doltua eleh. ' Brown. The Hfl)j amin woman wu the proee-
aae, Opell8 the door f~>r just a mo- The Atbetneom de~p&tch todly confirma re- TheM are aome nggeitiona for the amendment cuting witneu . It waa eatabliahed that' Bto,.-n'a 
doea not go in, walks a long wily ports pre"lonsly received, to the effect that the o( aft Aet, thaD wh'fh, u it a~da'at preaent, I .meth~ wu to adnr~ tor·~}.e~keeper, aelect BIRTHS. 
ben gives the diaeue to his own people of Queenaland are protesting against tbe k~ow no more .rotteD, diahov.ea~ legialative fabric u & •ietim the doe froaa among the appl __ .,..... ____ ~.;;.;;~=;;.;....- ---
Paoftii&OR BtTU.L's ~TERTAir-'liBNT -It i~ 
impodible to .. peak too highly of Profc:eeoT Buell's 
en_tj!rt&inment. He ia himself an artiat of unri · 
nhed ability, and hu combined 'a thorough 
theoretic&) knowledge of the art "'ith an e:ttcn-
li•e practice. It ia a prinlege to be pre11ent at 
one :or ltheae entertainments . Nothing ca.n be 
more ioatnleti•e.-Delf'Oit Free Prua. 
Cau£-wt ev~iog, 16th ine.t .. the ~ito orr. 
_rJU)dJeD. _ e contagion may be pteaerved for appoin~m~tnt of Sir H~nry Arthur Bla.,!_e..!... ~ go•- 'on any sta.tute boo~ under Henen, and the ex- who pleased mott, anclmany her aa aoon u poe• G. Obafe, of a dau~bt:er. 
many month in clothing or in room.e. An arti- ernor of that colony. How the matter will end, i.atenee of which, af\er ita defecta are pointed. out, sible. · He>would =~·1.,; afte. "a few d'aya v =:=:=====~::::::;:;~~======= 
I e_ r l MA.RBI.AGE8. cle, fbr U.tance a bandkerchlef ot a doll, may be of course, caQnOt be ob .. ued. A nfna~r o would~i.l~~ ~y communit1.more- aaumedly Fi e cl~en• tJG to martying ........ .,. •n , , 1 ''< , , , 1 • • , , • ,., • 
used by a ac!rlet fe•er child a.nd then laid away, extremely loyai g ntlen:en in ."town are J:iorriif8; reepectabl. than All Baba &Dd--hia forty thi.ere.. aa ll\any• afl'ereot WOtlltll, ,alld (he. e .. &J(IIIDf:l'.ltfato=.~-J;:"~~~~:vlr:!,~~·J~b~~~: 
perhaps a jear, and when unpaeked 'gives the at the idea of tlie' people of a Btitish colony pro- laah&ppy to h,..r that a ~al committee 0) ~im w~ 10 clear thatthe proaecB ntor l!!~}.to b" bli ' fPalriclr Broderiolr, ~r CoUel'a l eland. t" 
1 . • h . r • JUI'J 'fltbout a!8~11nenl. rowa teltitnU w II Ca&beriDe Lane, of. l;'l'iged Htnbor, Trinity diaeue to qther children. A etter or a paper teettng Jgatnat t e a.ppNntmtnt o any governor the CJTJik."15' D£t~c~ A'SSOCu.'liolf llu beeb a})? own f>eh .. f, aid' m.ae a fdrfy 'lneH' 6{ it, qotJ •. T • •• ' ' ~'' 1>7 mall may bear the disease. After re- for them by the Mot~er."$\ton~., A~l to pointed .to draft an amooded bill. Youd tm1f, tradiCting blm•lt •at ~ef1 ·tul11. • H«i ptOfll~i! ~ ~WJ, lor . eeveral wee~a 'at leut, the scarlet their notion, cpl~'ni4l . m uf~tt J)a,~ ,.I.e JAMES: MURRAy, 11 Ott\o re~m'*. ae1 billa du.,.., aMtrtecl tba& 
·Inn patient contiouu to be a ,ource of .daager •~tnt the'm in the ~o~~ HI. ~aynnLI! St. Joha'a,-No•. 7cb, ~888. ~ · 1 be' wM o~ly otot~~~ ab8 ~Wat bia 'lilfe 
to othm, u long at Jeaat u the akio continues not. like Olinr Twist, dare to aek for more. :Bat c);! ' - ' ••• • • • 
1 
., ~ea8, ~ •d' .bMI ,ede Seta', ~aftne4: a. 
• -• • L-- ...... _ -.~...- _ __.__ • ~~.. :_ •""- • t" ~d-..~ B • Mnn ).~ __ m. JaaatHr le ~~11Ke11 . ... 8ro.,-n ••• paiHcl. 
to lw*la uu1 to ll"e uu.tta .,.... .. y ~- . .,.,._t ....,,_ ttn-&e "' •lau! ,.co......, .... .., "at 4 "'• .,.. .... - , tTUJLs. T~ • ) ·-=v-."'· ~keaHke·•·eli•"· ·lhribfr-tbe trl..,Nancy 
Joat now ~arlet feoteT it>prenleat Ia both St. 'th<IM ury .. •atntJemen were the •ery oo• 'Tiewa are Dot onlyt.chrur•bleMpli.otCIIrlf j~n ~·1 \ ·ad-.reedlttaol be ,..,.,....,d, 
Jollin •ad Pbrtlaad, and there ha,e been many wbo ucJai ... ao ICMtdty ari,.tlte appolatme t. eueecjiogly interesting u illostntlaa a~ lt~. ~ ahli.drioa , BfuWt~._ a ~llioua wletcl\. 
deatba aaoa.u:aDg children. The ".Sanitary of Sir Am&ro.J Shea. to the go•tMrt!fl'p or New• .bith all~Ao.f the -..tiftl -~ be. i~tWJ .'the j•'l; ?Ed·~rtr.\bft'nicktitfJ• for U..y took 
ltit ~" 'hO, eaaify the d&Dgeroue dia- foundland, two yeans ago. Their conduct ~ILl& uted. Tbe were..._,... oat a~ IH ~~ ~, rou, offli eo fil.f blm ~ra11t~. S•ntene.! 
... Ill ~Muattd nd the waminp it now aeequ just a little i,n~ntU~Qt to aay r,~;, .-tala telt!t- l1lt:J'"d •net t\tauic,-D~· -...- delern 'fOr thf eourt to i'a'f«H11Ca11e~fO*n'• 
Pwt 1Jaould -* be UDb-~.-(St. John globe. MUl, • 1 1 ' tJind( • ' . -, ntfCt !~\11 {llt\btt·- ~· :r. ~'\'\\ 1 
... . .. . ' 
